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A young man from! one of tiieback
towns came in to .buy present for
liis girl last week. . wandering
gaze leing fixed by tlie gorgeous (lis- -

, ; , , , ; . .
(W. he on- -

tered the store and bashfully stopped
in front of a pretty young lady behind
the counter. f:f;' : I 'a -

...
j

f. "How much' are those?" he inquir-
ed, pointing at a pair of; handsomely
p!afel nickle garters in tlie. window.

"Seventy-fiv- e cents," replied the
young Jady, sweetly, Handing; out the
articles iii nuestiun. and y blushln?

,M thhik they jare kinderf pretty,
don't yMiT' 'iiiquredtIieyouiWtnan,
anxjou- for somebody? else's opinion.

"jVei'', replied tlie young Miss ;

"they are the latest style."
'Kvery bod p Wears thcm,don?t they?'

. . . I --f
continued the young iiah.

Almo.st pverybotlyl' said the young
ladv, aiiectrngian uncf.neenied air.
"L wasgoinl t get them for a ral

that I know said t ic vouitg-- manjo
soutcwhat ueryMu.sly. lo yow think
she would like them ?'

tl should think she' miyrht-- -I don't
know, riturneih the young lady,
blushing ngaii. .

,

'Well, I doii't hardly know,' my
self,!, said the young than, picking up
one of the dainty articles, and exam
ining it closely.

'You don't suppose they are too
large now, do you ?'

'Why- - I I' stammered theyoung
lady, sfhe blush growing deeper.

They seem sorter big like,'!contin
tied the youngniau, not observing er
confusion 'but of course I wouldn't
be certain. She's middiiii' size, but
uot very fat, antl mebbe tlese would
be a little too loose. I should think
she was just about your bigness, and
if these would; fit you, tf course they'd
fit her. Now just suppose you try
them on ami if--- ' j

'Sir r exelaiuied .the young lady be
hind the counter,' in tones that lifted
the 3'uiig man's hat on the etidbf his
hair, 'you ard insultiiiir :' and she

i

swept away td the rear of tlie store,
leaving tlie bewildered vouiix man

Stndy to Lntcrtaln.

Manv nconlescem to think that the
capacity to entertain people, and to be

entertained, comes natural ly ; mat cer--
ain ones can make people happy, be--

cause they are gifted and have extra- -

ordinary endowments which uiake it
possible for them to delight people,
Itinever seems to occur to.tbeqi that
in order to entertain ieople one must -

give thought to it ; that people are not ".

made happy without effort- - wisely!
directed effort. ; y

Our observation leads us to think
that half, at least, of the good com- -,

paniouship of the world comes from ;

the good j forethought of somebody.;
'Somebody had planned it. The hap- -

py occurrence was not an accident; it
was the result of premeditation. All
the little and sweet social surprises of
life; all the little domestic secrets be- -

j

tweeti childreirand parents, which, in j

their unfolding, brim the household
with Gladness nil the larger and more !

-- - -- - - -'stately social festivities that keeD the
liff nf a nirrliKrii-liMn-d ami villase1 !

buoyantrconly the natural sequence
of benevolent and erood-natur- cd

thought on the part of some one.
Have you invited a little company

to your house of an evening, friend ?

Well, then, how do you propose to
cntertaiinthem ?' Do you think that
slicetl tonuge and escaloped oysters
will sulnce? These do well for the
physical condition. But how shall you
feed the intellects and cheer the spir-

its of your guests ? Music? Yes, if
they can sing. But perhaps of the
dozen you have invited, not over one
or two liave voices sufficiently culti- -

vated to sing in public. Games? Ex
cellent. Few of us that don't like to
play games-- checkers, chess, whist,
anything that's light, sprightly, and
entertaininir. Have vou any pictorial
books in your library or aboit the
house? If so, be sure to place them
on the centre-table- . We've known
a single volume furnish delightful en
tertainment to a whole group for an
hour. Have you a Chinese top ? If
not, purchase one. It may cost you
twenty cents, and Ve'il warrant that
the first evening after you get it. if

you will want no other entertainment
than you will get out of spinning it
yourself. Do you say, "Pshaw ! tops
are for boys ! ' All right ; why not be
a boy occasionally ? Try it, a.ud see
how you like it. , We dare say you
have been a man so long you have for-

gotten all about being a boy. How
long is it since you slid down hill?
Twenty years ? We are ashamed of
you ! Get a sled and try it to-morr- ow

night. What a time you will htive!
We wish we could be 'with you.
Golden Rule Magazine for Januwy.

iEoLiAN Harp. This instrument
which gives forth such sweet music,
should be "placed in the window of
every man's house. Its"mutterings"
will do more to harmonize the soul
than any other thing that can be de-

vised. The seolian harp consists of a
long, narrow box of very thin deal,
about five or six inches deep, with a
circle in the middle of the upper side
of one and a half inches in diameter,
in which is to be drilled small holes.
On this side seven, ten, or more
strings of very fine j;ut are stretched
over' bridges at each end, like the
bridge of a'fiddle, and .erewed up or
relaxed with sere w--p iiis."-T- h e strings
must all be tuned to one and thesame
note, and the instrument placed in
some current of air where tje wind
can pass over itsstrings with freedom.
For instance, a window of which the
width is exactly equal to the length of
the harp.' with the sash just raised to
give the air admission, is a proper sit
uation ; when the air blows upon these
strings with different degrees of force,
it will excite different tones of sound.
Scientific American. ,

Race Troubles in Alabama.- -
Montgomery, 1 March 17. TThere was
a distnrbace at Helena, yesterday,
growing out of a difficulty between a
white man and a negro. It assumed
such proprrt io'ns that the Governor
ordered thej Birmingham Rifles to the
scene. Everything is now quiet and
no further trouble is apprehended.
Helena is the principal caal mining
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) Distress In Berlin.
Probably in o city in Europe is there

80 much financial aud social AuiL :
dayfas in Berlin. The milliards which!
Germany extracted from France after the' --

war ami it lymmin. j . ..
Capital would, it was tlmnM, JL-- 4
benefit the citj but "just, the contrary- '-

""t "-- " , Auiugs seem in tbe last
eight years steadily to have
bad to worse. Anart from JUni-jJ-.'

unemployed persons theretlmti f'
40,000-:hundr- ed.3 and;hundreds oflaien- -

uave ueen ru,ned by specnlaUon, and 1
thefe is more or less sufferinfr u
classes. - Well edncatnl itt,. i - ' '

fore tue war, had income i: snnm
U0,000 marks, who fared sum ptuboslyV
an were among the envied of society;
arelnow impoverished and compelled U
earti a pittance by acting, as legal: copy
ooj oi nving have rapidly;

increased, and Berlin is now, one of the
most expensive jmd leasT satisfactory ofthe Old World canitala. Thi it 4i
owing to Uie great increase of population.

5.,.. uvuuj ut gening nouses on "

anything like ,asonabhv rafes. y There
arenow, jt is reported, more than 1,0Q0,
000 souls in the city an augmsntaUon
siufe 1871 of 200,000, and 'since 18GT ofivVionn' r . 1!vu ua-ouu-i oi me euormoas
renls vast numbers have been driven to
abide under ground, fully one-teu- Ui

, of ,
umentire population, or 100,000, being

wfctluu JH in a way tliat
is most hurtful to theb nhvsicallir n't
morally, The condition of things, judg.
ingifrom private letters, is yery. painful;
and deteriorating rather than improving,
and distress is nrevaleniL Fif.ix.i.mA

f- " avuvuuiVU
who wantj Uieir revenge should study the'
present social status of Berlin W
York Tonct. ' L t

A Tonph Story. :

St. Paul no'neer rrcsa,. - ' "

deorgc Tarr, an Illinois detective, was
stopping at a St. Paul hotel over night;
hafing just overhauled two desperate
murtlerers. Tarr dreamed Uiat one ofLis
prisoners had escaped and that he wiV
chasing the fugitive, and awoke to find
that he had jumped through the wfndow
of his room, taking the sash with him!
and bad fallen to a projectinir roof several
feet below. Realizing lifi .frn
tiob and dress, Tarr impulsively eon- --

cluded to climb up the side of the house
to jus room. Gripping the corner with
oii hand, and clawing the outside boards
with the other, and making a free use' of
his toe nails, he actually succeeded in
climbing tip the wall like a scared cat,"
an entered his reom without awakening
any of the people about the hotel. - He
loosened the nails on his hands and feet,
however, leaving traces of the blood he
lo4 on the side of the building and about
his room, which establish his story that
he Really made the wonderful ascent,' ; ';

j Bloodshed In Sllsisslppl. '
Jicksbcro, March 19. A shooting af-fa-if

occured last night between Captain W,
F, Fitzgerald, on one side, and W. L An-
drews and W. L. Greene on the other. . An
drws and Greene were killed almost instan-l-y

nd Fitzgerald dangerously wounded.
The difficulty originated about the ; Ilibeh
nism meeting on Monday nighty at which
Andrews was electeT-presedent- y FitrgcTT
al claimed stilLtoJjo.presedent of the Hi--berni- an

society and denounced the election
of Andrews as a fraud. Gi eene objected to
Fitzgeraid remarks and threated to draw a
weapon but Fitzgerald drew first and shot
Greene through tbe heart. Andrews , then
sttit Fitzgerald, who in turn shot Andrews
the ball piercing Andrews skull at the top '
of the forehead. All were well known , citi-
zens. Andrews was the head of the firm of
Andrews & Uro and was Presidentof the
Howard Association after Mr. Bockwood's
death last summer. Fitzgerald is a promi-
nent lawyer and was once a Republican
State district attorney. - '"f1 5

An UxtsuAL CASE.Mr. SoutbaH telU
of rather an nnnsual case that hanuened
over in Franklin last week. 'Mri-Wm- J

Person had as his tenants some Women
who were tho daughters of the late Jerry
Williams. Their time having expired he
notified them to leave,"-whic- h - they de-clin- ed

doing. lie attempted to' eject
them when a melee ensned, and Mr. P.'
was severely scaTded with boiling red
pepper tea prepared for the purpose, and
shot at with a pistol, the ball grazing his
abdomen. His wound are said to bo .

severe. ll'arrejitoa GaUiU. : I h

- '.t ..
When Congress was in session on Sun-

day the 2d of March t violating tlie holy
Sabbath by trying totransact all the --

business possible before the 4th, adjourn-pe- nt

day, an old man. in the Gallery; of
the House startled the . members by cry- -

ingout:t. ,..
i'The wicked shall be cast into hell and

alt the nations that forget God. Yoa are
dishonoring God torday, and may he for-
give youforit." ' " '

s

The reboke had but little effect,!for
the old gentleman waa ordered out anl
business proceeded. Char. Democrat.

. .i : -
Coroner Alexander --tells about a baby

born in Sharon township-- which has now
living two grand-fathers- , twocreat
graud-tather- s, two grand-mothe- rs and
two great-giaad-mothe- rs, which he says
is k very uusual occurreace. Char. Cr i O

The Conflict of Jurisdiction In Tlrglnla.
A deputy United States marshal on

Friday last arrpted Judge J. D. Coles,
of the county "court of Pittsylvama
county, Va. Judge Coles is one of
the five judges recently indicted in
the United States district court for
failure to place colored men on juries.
The arrested judge informed the mar-
shal that beAvould offer neither "bail
nor personal recognizance, but at the
same time would offer uo resistance,
and was his prisoner, ready to b4 dealt
with as such. The marshal then said
he would not imprison the judge, but
would hold him as his prisoner, al-

lowing him the freedom of the coun-
ty. The judge immediately signed an
application, which had been already
prepared, to Chief Jiistic Waite, of
the United States Supreme Court, for
a writ of habeas corpus, and forward-
ed it to Attorney General Fields, at
Richmond. Judge Rives telegraph-
ed to Danville on Friday expressing
great surprise that the marshal should
Imve been so hasty in serving the war-

rant. !

The Supreme Court of the United
States, in answer to a petition ' from
the counsel for the State of Virginia,
has issued a rule requiring Judge
Rives to appear before it on the! 31st
day of March to show cause why . a
writ of mandamus should not issue
commanding him to cause to be de-

li vered to the jailor of Patrick coun- -
ty, Va., the bodies of Burwell and
Lee Reynols, colored men, about
whom the dispute between judge
Rives aud the Slate authorities has
grown.

The New Orleans papers are just
now indulging in some very timely
comments upon the daily murders
that'have disgraced that city "during
the past few weeks, and they unite iu
calling upon the Legislature to pass
severe the la ws against carrying
weapons, and upon the courts to
enforce them with the utmost rigor
aiid bring all murderers to justice.
Iti is a move in the right direction.
Life is held at too little value in all
parts of the country, and if we would
not admit that our form of govern-

ment is a falure, and is wanting in- -
power to enforce the laws and- - pro
tect life and property, we should see
that'Jthere is less killing and more
hanging.

:

The School Bill. The Raleigh
News states that in the hurry of the
last day of the session of the General
Assembly the "act to revise and con
solidate the public school laws,, failed
tp receive the signature of the Presi
dent of the Senate and the Speaker qf
the .House, In consequence thereof
it is not a law. The presiding officers
cannot sign a bill excqt when their
respective houses are in session, hence
we will knock along for two years
more under the old school system.

: Though much complaint is made
of the corruption among politicians,
is it not true that- - as a rule thef rep-

resentative is a fit exponent, not on
ly of the opinions, but of the moral
status of the people who vote for him?

The average representative will com-

pare favorably with the average con-

stituent. The stream is neither bet-

ter nor worse than the fountain. Nash-

ville Advocate. i

An infidel lecturer once gae op
pbrtunity for any one in the audience
to ask questions. A plain woman rose

ahd said : "Sir, allow me to ask,
What has your belief doue for ou

My belief has saved my husband from

a drunkard's grave, and made me a

happy woman ; .what ha3 your belief

doue for you ? i

I Ifaciyil word or two will render
a man happy, he must be wrentched,
iiideed, who will not give them to

him. Such a disposition in likelightr
ing another man's candle by pue's

own, which loses none of its brillian-

cy by what the other gains.

j A painter apprentice fell off a scaf-

fold with a pot of pain tin each hand.
He was taken up insensible, but as

soon as he was restored to conscious-

ness he murmured : fl went down in

flying colors, anyhow." ! :'J

Irving said of a conceited man j that
whenever he walked towards the west he
expected tho cast to tip up.- - i : - -

TO TAUTj joxjjs, jn. 7,

If RiTler ileal- - alcvie is left, .

jjy foto'ln?' not 'bo Hre oppressed,
" As ttiiougli tlio public piintxto ask
'flic other sex to snare ins usk.

r nnilL'unlie Junes, yoa may bo wron,

I.".j j Be bride, ormay le grtMjiii,; v
For fOire-j'o- n seem to uonni my sex ;

Vi'll, tliai eiiousli tlic'njiaid to vex.
Forsooth not 6trjine,that j u'elio wife,

You've courted loy alL throy our life.

ty nature law' which U divine, .

A ' i,ft' 1mw llt t'Upi.lV shiiiie, !.

Take vows and Wow at Wy ineuV t)o
To scotTthat man, you fehjtt to do. .

To yon the-gnip- are smif indeed.
Since to that sln iue you uotio'ean lead :

oHlfKtutjhe plans hate failed you,:'
You'll lire alone and die thus too.

. HOLI.EU.

From IlalJwiij'H Monthly.
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y . i v . - .

We nieaii to do it. day, some day,
AVf iiiejm o slacken this fewred rusli

Thatw veaiin; our very souU a way ,
:

-- i And pant to our 'goaded hearts a hush
That is ItoIj'jeiMHigli to let them hear
"hie footsteps of angels drawiug near.

J'e tnean to do it. 0h, never doubt,
AVIieu the harden ofdaytime'droilisoVr,

We'll sife and iuuset while the Ktai tj eoiiie
out,.' U . 1

As tluM'atiiarch sat at the open door
()f his tei'j't, with a heaven ward gazing eye,
To watch for theTangel passing by.

ni.! :.-
-

We've sepn tueiui afar at lii"h noontide,
Wjien tiercelr the world's hot Hashing

heat 'r ,

Yet tievef have bidden them turn aside,
And tairv awhile iu eon verse sweet. ;

Xor prayed thenij fir hallow the cheer we
"'-- ' spread, '.--- ..

'

L-T-
o drinkvof our wine, and'break our bread.
y yf!M,:.

.
'. .

promised our hearts that when tlje
.stress .1. ' "

Ojfluf'jifiwork reaches Jhe longed-fo- r

Hclo - j "
i

When th weights that we groan with,
1 hinders less,! . '

We'll loosen oitr t lioiighfs to such repose
As iaiiises carets disturbing din,
And thvil we Will call the angels in.

The-da- that we .dreamed of comes at
.

"- - N
. . - ; -

)l When tired of every wocKing quest,
Aim! broKf ii luspiritand shorn ot'streugth,

W! ur ;, Tinlotl, at tub door of-rest- ,

And wait and w; tch as t!e day wanes on y
lint the an-'cl- s e meant to call, are gone I

;JesuClirtst had a tnean cradle.
j humble lodihg-place- s, and a weary

life. But wtiat prince ever had-- visi-- :
tors guijed to his presence under the

Might; of siicli; ii chandelier as ; that
; loystic star"! lie had not the magnifi-
cent equipage that other kings have;
but He iiiadc thellumb proclaim His
praies, (he j biind beliold his- - gloryi
thetam to leap in joyous errands to
up ins win, ana tne aeat to near t,ne
music of 8alvs.tian. The very dead
heard the sound of His voice and
&me fothat ilis".;cair. The winds
and wafes bbeyed His will. He did
urt wak on carpets that human hands

'':ad woven j but H6 trod - the glassy
billows? of the sea as on the solid
grouud. He carried no purse : but
whea Cicsar.raust: be v honored, a fish
of the wave brings the exact coin He
fieeds. f He had, no barns nor stores
nor fields of corn ; but when a multi-
tude of people were hungry aud far
frpra home', He created bread enough
With anjTtospare. There Avas nohearse
sable plumes when Jesus was a copse;
but thechariot of the sun was shadow-e- d

by; aj pall which swept tbe breadth
pi dudeii. No man ever lived like
this mah ; "no man ever spake like
Jesus Christ,; who-idi- ed ;yfbr our sins,

ll li vetti again to 'male' inter-essionf- or

Us .! at God's right hand.
MetfiQdist Recorder. ' "

Art 01" Swxmmixg. Men are
drowned by. raising their arms abov?e
water, Jheunbuoyed weight of which
depress tlie head. Other animals
have neither the notion nor ability to
act lu a similar manner, and therefore
sitn tiaturally. i When a kan falls

t ,n oep water, he will rfse to the
I surface and will continue there if he
j doeTdbt! elevate his hands. " If he
;momiis hand under the water 1 ir

1?! he pleases, his-he-ad will rise
1 so higl asf to ill low hi m free liberty to
j oreatiand if he will use his legs
Jnas in tieact ofwalking, (or rather of
j walking up-stair- s.) his shoulders wilU
I faoovej the water, so thatf he may
I se tire lcssi exertion with1 his : hands,
; or apply, j them to other purposes,
yhese plain directions are recommend-e- d

to therecbl lection of those who have
Jfaj-de-

d to swim ia tlifiir youth,
as the may be fmnd highly advan-- I
tageous in preserving life,

standing in dtimb anjazcmcntholdou be rightly constructed morrally,

The Louisville Fmbyteria. in. an arl
tide on tbtf extravagance of the day, saya
may minga of - equal , pertinency to tlie
Nortljas to the South, and the type of
fashionable young men here decribed is
quite as common in New York as in Ken-
tucky ' ': -

'The social revolution resaltinir from
the war having turned up the mmhm$
aa nuhappy word to 'revive!, money

eeems to have taken the precedence of
Intelligence and refinement in fashionable
society, and availing

.
itself of the pre- -

.-j,i.. .! -
.

vnuing poverty to make Itself more con-spkuo- us.

Wealth1, attempts to clothe
fashionable society with a degree of ex-
travagance that shall exclude all bat the
favored few. This movement would ex-
cite ouly derision and digust, were it not
fort he foolish ambition of weak, fathers
and mothers, who suppose they must ape
the rich, or their daughters must lose
their standing among 'society people.'
Hence an amount of money is lavished on
the dress of daughters that twenty years
ago would have supported the household.
Speedily comes financial , pressure then
compromise with creditors or ntter.bank-ruptc- y.

tVIiut the more injurious effects of this
extravagance of 'society people are on
young jneu. Naturally ambitious to be
among the ton in society, they must main-
tain their position at every cost. The
pressure of the times compels them to
work for salaries varying from five to
fifteen: dollars per week. In the 'season'
they must atteud the 'society club,' the
'German, the, party, the ball, tho opera,
the theatre. If the-yenn- g. man expects to
continue iu good standing among 'society
people,' he must escort a young lady.
providing a hack at five dollars,! out of
his little salary of ten dollars, to haul her
and her immense bale of millinery to and
from her place, and another dollar to
provide a ticket of admission, if it bo to
concert, opera or theatre. This, with the
cost of white kids and extras to adorn lu
person for tho occasion, absorbs tlie re.
mainder of his little salary, and leaves
hislaudlady and washer-woma- n unpaid.
Then the fear of digraco urges him into
every kind of.desperate meaus to get out
of his financial difficulties. What won-
der is it that, day by day, We have ac-

counts of peculations, embezzlements and
thievery of every sort P

I he Liddell Excixe. The Engine
invented by Mr. W. J. F. Kiddell of this
city, is about to suiersede, in a great!
measure, all others. Mr. Lid del 1 hail
been working on the Engine, improving!
if, during the past year, and having
brought it to a degree ofperfection whichf
would insure it a rapid sale, he associa-- ;
ted with himself Cap. Jas. F.Johustou of
this city, aud the two have set about to
make arrangements for constructing the
machines. Several manufacturers of ma-
chinery have visited the city for the pur-
pose of seeing it in operatiou, and all
pronounce it a decided success, its chief
merit being its cheapness because of the
wonderful power of which a small En
gine is capable. Several weeks ago Mr.
Luldell started North to exhibit the En
gine to the larger Iron works in that
locality with a view to propositions for
manufacturing it. Letters fromhim to
his partner, Capt. Johnston, in this city
show that at every place he visited liber
al offers were made him. lie has succeeded
in making a satisfactory arrangement
with Mr. N. B. Cashiug, in Jersey City,
who is the sole proprietor of a mammoth
machine establishment. The arrangement
with this gentleman is that he shall have
exclusive sale of their Engines all North
of the Virginia line and from the Atlan
tic to the Pacific Ocean, also in Europe
South America, and Mexico, and they (Lid
dell & Johnston) have reserved for them
selves tlie Southern States. Their head
quarters will be in Charlotte, N. C, where
they will have a full supply of all sizes of
Engines, &c, in a short time.

Mr. Liddell was the founder, and for
many, years the owjier of the Erie City
Iron orks. He has bad tlie widest ex
perience in his business, and if as success
ful as his friends anticipate he will
he will contribute largely to the material
prosperity of the country. Char. Ob.

Pea Vises as a Fertilizer. rOur great
reliance for restoring and increasing the fer
tility of the soil must be in the growing 6f
renovating crops, with special reference tp
hat object. For this purpose the com

mon cow-pe-a is most convenient and best
adapted to the purpose. Several corres
pondents testify to the most satisfactory re
sults from turning under luxuriant crops of
pea-vine- s. Qf the speckled pea and ether
early varieties, two crops maj be grown in
one season. It is claimed by high authori-
ty that it is not necessary to torn under the
vines, but after the crop of-ri- ie peas is
gathered, the vines may be allowed, to die
and decay on the surface, with equal ad-

vantage as if plowed under; thus avoiding
the injury to the soil which results from ex- -

it by plowing, to the heat of sum
mer. Farmers are advised to make ex per
iments and report resalts. "

During the jast . year 1 ,133 persons,
from one canse or another, were killed in
the United States. ' '

Charlotte has a population of 7,107". t

The other day. an officer with mus- -
taches, kvlio had just alighted fiom
me unience, was waiKing inrougn a
public street in Brussels, following the

.commissionaire who had taken charge
of his baggage, to. the inn, when he
passed pyjja broker's shop where an

picture was exposed to view on a
chair. Itjwas the object of remark to
several by-standc- rs, amongst whom
was a. lfler f some celebrity in the
cly- - Wlis a bad copysaid the
painterJ "It is a mere daub " said
anotller, connoisseur ; and everv one
ound spuie additional defect in the
paitin, which seemed to be despised
hY al,--

J The officer gave a cursory
glaiice at the picture, walked into the
s,,op aijd Remanded the price. ot
less t,lJ fr" franes," said the broker.

llcrc iey are. I lie picture was
ollght placed with theothcrbaggage

on the truck of the commissionaire,
a,ul thq traveler moved on. The am- -

. . 5. , .
ateurs WIio had touml such fault with
tllC .r?"' w, dui inmu utseeiuga
traveler burden himself with an ob--
ject.of UiAi large dimensions and of
so littlq value, inquired of him ironic-
ally, h4w;b)uch he expected to gain
by his bargain. "A mere trifle, gen-
tlemen J" rbplied the officer; perhaps
1 5,000 ifrahes." "How do you mean?"
"Yes, I mjehn 15,0fJ0 francs, my con-

noisseurs, for this picture, which you
think sb lightly of, is a real Jordeans,
and onp of his very finest performan-
ces." The fainter and his companions,
.struck by the confidence of his man-

ner, retired; with evident signs of vex- -
p11"" f having missed such an oppor
tunitv. 1 he traveler was Captain
G- - rl.,o..: : 'i, ui uic vmiuMicrs, not only a

m

listinguished officer, but an excellent
judge df paintings. On the following
day th merit of the picture was for
mally acknowledge by the best ama-
teurs ojf the capital as a clicf d centre
of Jordeiiius. It contains eight figures,
grouped a$ it were by magic; and the
Ileads are jso beautiful that they defy
all conj!et!ition. Ten thousand francs
have a ready been offered to Captain
G ! and refused. From Rric-a--
Barc Scries,

Seeing It.

In h largii city a laboring man,
leaving a large saloon, saw a costly
carriagte ahd pair standing in front,
occupied by two ladies elegantly at-

tired, conversing with the proprietor.
As it rolled away, he said to the deal-

er : j
'

-

'Whosej establishment is that?'
'It is mine,' replied the dealer, cbm- -

placen lyi 'It cost 3,500. My wife
aud daughter cannot do without it.'

The, ""mechanic bowed his head a
moment in deep thought, and, look-

ing upj said with the energy of a man
suddenly aroused by some startling
flash, I see it! I see!'

'See what?' querred the dealerl
i -

'See where for years my wages have
gone. I Helped pay for the carriage,
for those I horses and gold-mount- ed

harness, for: the silks and laces and
jewelry fpr your family. The money
I earned that should have given my
wife aud children a house of Our own
and gqodj clothing, I have spent at
your bar. My wages and other like
mine have supported you aud you your
wife in luxury. Hereafter my wife
and children shall have the benefit
of my jwagei, and, by the help of God
I will never spend another cent for
drink;; I see the mistake and a cure
fbrit.'f-2m- A World.

A 16ne; musician fiddled "Home
sweet Home" so sweetly on the street
cornerl that fa stranger three blocks
awav was affected to tears. When he
was asked ("why? he wept' and if
the dear old tune stirred tender inemo-ti-es

in his heart," he mournfully re-

plied :l "Yoti bet. If you were sole
proprietor of a red headed woman
with a diagonal eye, who could make
nine ijulleyes with a stove lid out of
a possible teu, and whose best argu-
ment is a 'mop-ra- g, perhaps the dear
old tune would stir you in the same
way. Young man you lack exper
ience.

Venture hot to the utmost bounds
of even lawful pleasures ; the limits
of godd and evil join. , .

"

iug in his haudsL wJiat he supposed
was a beautiful air of

'And when one of
.

'tlie men clerks.1 i

came aud explained his mistake, the
young man from the back town struck
a direct line for his team, and in a ve

ry brief space of tiuiei was leariug to- -
ward home at! a rate thathreatened
to irretrievably ruin the old ftimily
horse. He won't buy any bracelets
now until he's married.

When Thomas Jefferson was Min
ister to Franc John - Adams,, then
Minister to England, called him to
London by private letter to consult
upon the terms of treaties with Uortu
gal and Algiers. Willian S. Smith,
then Secretary to the London Lega-

tion, and afterwards husband of the
oitly daughter of John Adams, carri-

ed the letter to Jefferson, who, in com-

pany with Mr. Smitli, praceeded to
London, where they niet Rich ard Pe-

ters, a well-know- n public man of that
time. On the evening of Saturday
March .25;' 1786, they had, iti seems
been invife'd to dine With Mr. Adams
but were led Into Dolly's chop-hous- e.

famous "for its 1 good cheer. I While
there a rhyme was written by one o
the three by Mr. Peters, it is believ
ed, and after being signed by each

of theni-wa- s addressed to Mr. Adams
It is as 'follows : j ! " y

? Vi ' !

- "March 2G, (1786)
. - T i past 2 Dolly V

iiOne among odr many follies t
Was calling in' for sreakti at Dolly's 1

Whereby weye lost and feel likes' sinners
That we have iuissed much better dinners
Nor do we think that us ft is liard on
Most humbly thus to beg your pai dou
And proiiiise that another time ;'
We'll giver oar reason nt our rhyme
So we've agreed --our Nem: Con: vote is
That we thus jointly givje you notice
For as our rule is to be qlever
We hold it better late than jiever".- - .

iue ungiuui ui iuis jiiuuuluuu is iii
the possesion of Mr. Charles Bruff,of'''

Brooklyn. - j. -
.

" Col. R. A. Alston, a j member j of I the
Georgia Legislature, was killed in Atlan-
ta, at the State Treasurer's office, on
Tuesday last, by Cap E., S. Cox. . The
quarrel originated about business matters.
Capt. Cox had threatened Alston, and
when the two met both' drew pistols-Als- ton

firing three times and Cox twice.
Alston was-sh- ot through the head and
died --soon after Cox iwasshot in the
mouth and arm, but not seriously, : point in this State, ;

n
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